
Queen Of Broken Hearts

The Bigger Lights

You'll go where the summer goes, jet set to the southern coast 
I know that tonight can't last forever 
But you'll flee when the party sleeps and I'll wake with the me
mory 
Of knowing in my bed and you inside my head 
I can't stay away from you, I can't stay away from you 

I'm aware of what you are, and it t-t-tears me apart 
I'm a Jack to give myself to you, a Queen of broken hearts 

Go slow, I'm keeping you close tonight, sneak out and get out 
Of our clothes before we slip away, I don't want to slip away 
To use me, you lose me, you move me to my knees, 
With filthy wine and shivers gone, we kiss without control 

I'm aware of what you are, and it t-t-tears me apart 
I'm a Jack to give myself to you, Queen of broken hearts 
I'm alive and I can see, that you can't keep killing me 
I'm a King to play the lonely part, for my Queen of broken hear
ts 

Can we make, make, make this last forever, I can't stay away fr
om you 
Can we make, make, make this last forever, I can't get enough o
f 
Use me lose me, make me break me, tear me straight apart 

I'm aware of what you are, and it t-t-tears me apart 
I'm a Jack to give myself to you, Queen of broken hearts 
I'm alive and I can see, that you can't keep killing me 
I'm a King to play the lonely part, for my Queen of broken hear
ts 
I'm a King to play the lonely part, for my Queen of broken hear
ts.
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